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The following table is the comparison of the present to optimal manpO\'V'er to provide the
necessary laboratory services at various regions of Newfoundland and Labrador. The
optimal FTE does not include regional and other unique functions that are performed at
each centre.

James
Central Western Rural Charles 5.West Memorial Eastern 51. John's

Paton Health Reoional
Avaloo Curtis

resen 3:20
Optimal FTE 2.71 2.76 5.13 1.94 1.33 15.73 1.24

Because of the national and intemational shortage of pathologists, several strategies are
suggested to improve laboratory services in the region and retain I recruit necessary
professionals to Newfoundland and Labrador. These must be adapted to local
conditions. These are -

1. Strategies for recruitment and retention of professional staff
a. Competitive remuneration
b. Strategies to attrack local medical students into the specialty of

pathology. Local graduates tend to stay in the province.
c. Flexibility in work schedule
d. Work/life balance for modem life style.
e. Departmental Mentoring
f. Opportunity to sub specialize at St. John's to become the tertiary and

consulting centre for the province.
2. Exclusion list - to have an efftcient Anatomic Pathology service
3. Regionalization - to have an efficient delivery of laboratory service in the

province and prevent pathologist "bum out".
a. For on-call services - to avoid one in oneltwo on caffs service.
b. Support to tile smaller regions in times of need (vacations, CME, sick).
c. Subspecialization at SI. John's to provide consultation service for the

province.
4. Training of technologists or pathologists' assistants to gross the specimens. This

will free the pathologists to concentrate on other issues which wifl improve
laboratory services without sacrificing quality.

5. Good support services - to make the pathologists more efficient and effective in
their duties.

a. Good technical support
b. Good Secretarial support
c. Good IT support

------- -- --- -----'j
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This report is 10 review workload and the manpower situation in the province of
Newfoundland and Labrador. The author ;s very grateful to the all pathologists in
Newfoundland and Labrador who provided me with the necessary data and information
without which this project would not be possible. A special thanks to Dr. Calhi Bradbury,
Dr. Nash Denic and Mr. Steve Jerrett who organized the meetings that moved the
process forwards in a timely fashion.

The report addresses the following:
1. Why there is a crisis in pathology manpower
2. How workload and manpower are measured and determined

--~---""3~.MetheEl-te-measlHe-patlIDlogy...wrn:kload and manp.ow.e"[-"io"",NltF"-L."),~ _
4. Results of the study
5. Suggestions 10 improve se.IVices

1. Introduction - Why?

There has been an intense interest in pathology manpower in recent years. There are
ongoing studies in many provinces and the Canadian Association of Pathologists (CAP)
is currently drafting a position paper. This is mainly due to a pending crisis in pathology
human resources in the near future. How has this crisis occurred? Basically it is related
to the unique nature of pathology practice and how the majority of pathologists are
remunerated.

Unlike most medical disciplines, pathology has no physical limiting factor that will bring
staffing shortages to the attention of administrators, the government and, most
importantly, to the public at .large.

• Many pathology services, like clinical chemistry and hematology, are highly
automated. The analyzers have very high output,' and only a small percentage of
their capacity is utilized in most laboratories. The increased technical workload can
be accommodated with ease by these highly automated machines with minimal
increase in technical staff. This is not necessarily true for microbiology and anatomic
pathology. Nonetheless, the professionalism of the technical staff coupled with.
increased staffing and some degree of automation allow the laboratory to process
most of the work in a reasonable period. When laboratory' data and
histology/hematology slides are produced, the professional input and interpretative
(medical consultation) work of the pathologist begins.

• The slow but steady increase in workload is usually incorporated into the
pathologist's work day. However, this increased workload cannot be accommodated
indefinitely without jeopardizing quality. Total technical work units from 51. John's
shows that work had increased steadily each year, except in 2004 because of a 28
day strike. In the following year 2005, there was a catch up increase. The yearly
increase from 1999 to 2005 were 1.91%, 2.86%, 2.57%, 11.33%, - 6.72% (year
2004) and 15.38%-annually,-with a combined 29% increase from 1999 to 2005. This
may lead to increased medical errors which ultimately affect patient safety.

--~--- ----~--- -----4i---
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In addition to increased case volume, there are many compounding factors that increase
the workload of pathologists, now and in the future. These factors intensify their
professional development and CME requirements.

... Increased complexity e.g. the recent classification of lymphoma and leukemia
needs an extensive workup including fl9w cytometry, immunohistochemistry and
molecular studies; diagnosis of new cases of breastcarcinoma requires rouline
estrogen and progesterone receptors, and Her2 studies (especially labour
intensive) for therapeutic and prognostic guidance.

----~---.__MGfe-intensi.ve._i_nfor.matio_nal__needs_(e..g.......aimosl all malignant diag,uD~o~se~s~----,----, _
require a complete a minimal data set which acts as a "map~ for further surgical,
medical and radiation oncological management).

• Attention to reduce medical errors (built in redundancies to reduce medical
errors such as routine second reviews of all first malignant diagnoses that either
involves a'high risk site such as breast and prostate or when there is great
management risk to patients, etc.)l

• Upgraded standards and reporting requirements recently.

o Beginning January 1, 2004, the American College of Surgeons
Commission on Cancer mandated that all scientifically validated or
regularly used data elements checklists be used in their reports for each
site and specimen2

. Many of the cancer treatment centres in Canada
also mandate these data elements in all cancer reports.

o The need to have at least 12 lymph nodes isolated in all colectomy
specimens for QA purposes

a New standards for reporting core biopsies of the prostate which require
each core to be reported separately (up to 12-18 cores) rather than
collectively3.

• Recent advances in cytogenetics, molecular pathology, proteinomics, new
therapeutic options and other advances

a Even community pathologists must be aware of the new advances so
they will be able to request, collect, and triage the appropriate specimens
to the local tertiary centre for processing/interpretation in a reasonable
time frame. Then the results have 10 be incorporated with other findings
for their clinicians and patients.

a Although specimens such as blood and urine can be recollected, many
specimens are unique (melanocytic skin lesions, breast masses, colonic
polyps). The pathologist has only one opportunity to p~operly han"dle the
specimen. If improperly handled, a proper evaluation of the excised
specimen may be lost.

• Aging demographics will increase the medical and laboratory needs of the
population. The population in Newfoundland and Labrador is aging rapidly and

._--------- - --
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the percentage of people over the age of 65 years will increase from 13% to 19%
of the population in a decade resulting in an absolute increase of 42% (Please
see Appendix I). The following table shows the number of surgicals done per
thousand populations in Kamloops according to the different age groups. The
Kamloops figures are used as it is easily available from the Laboratory
Information System (Meditech and hig~ly knowledgeable staff) in Kamloops. It is
also true for other medical procedures and there is no reason t06elieve that the
stats in Newfoundland will be any different. This shows that the laboratory
procedures increase rapidly with each age group, In the population over 65 years
it rises dramatically by nearly 50% compared with the 45-64 year age group. This

________---"coarnrncbUJ:iolEe"'duwl/lith the aging population will rapidly increase the need for more
pathology services in Newfoundland and Labrador.

Distribution of .surgicals according to age groups in Kamloops
(annuals procedures per thousand population)

Year 0-4 5-17 18-24 25-44 45-64 65+
1998 3.5 27.2 92.7 130.8 172.5 239.3
2001 4.2 25.9 72.5 123.4 176.7 238.0
2006 1.5 20.1 76.2 109.4 173.5 253.9

• Medicolegal (Coroner or Medical Examiner) Autopsy Service - This is
another area where hospitals and pathologists have been subsidizing the
system. The Attorney General's office which funds the coroners/medical
examiner office has not adequately funded these services. The technical and
professional fees are insufficient to cover the services provided. The Attorney
General's office needs to negotiate with all interested parties and fund
accordingly. It must be noted that in addition to the determining the cause and
nature of death, there are many benefits to the family and society by this service
(please see appendix C). In many jurisdictions, pathologists are put in a position
to either perform forensic work at unreasonable hours or not perform this

. valuable service at all.

Unlike many other medical disciplines, fee for service is not an option for many
pathologists. Although the fee for selVlce model has its own problems, income is
directly proportional to workload. In many centres across Canada, pathologists are
paid by salary or fixed contract. As workload has increased over lime, there is
neither an increase in compensation nor resources made available to recruit
additional pathologists by administration. The fact that hospital administrators,
government officials, the general public and even other physicians do not understand
what is required to provide high quality laboratory medical services and its impact on
patient care make the matters worse.

• Most clinicians have physical and temporal limitations in terms of office or
operating room time that limits the number of consultations and procedures
performed. If limits are exceeded, a ·waiting period" results. In diagnostic
imaging, funding limitations of the MRI, CT scanner and olher equipment places
a ceiling on the number of procedures and consultations done by the radiologist,
which results in "waiting period".

• Recently, because of lack of human resources in BC Cancer Agency, Vancouver,
there was a backlog of 18 months worth (TO CONFIRM) of review cases creating
a barrier to patient care. This fact was a huge factor in the success of the
department in receiving funds for 2 new positions.

- ---------- - - ---- -----6-·-
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• Pathologists do not have any physical/imitations. As such, all laboratory data
and slide interpretation by pathologists take precedence to their other essential
but not urgent duties such as Administration which includes QNQI activities and
utilization management, reading and research regarding difficult cases (by taking
shortcuts) and education of technologists and laboratory users. The latter duties
are essential to the proper running of a quality laboratory services.

o One of these activities, QCtQI is essential to assure that all laboratory
results are medically accurate. Alternatively, the increased work is
performed on their own personal time. Deferral of these olher essential

---~--------d,~ . lbe-sborLtenn, bllt in the long term this deferral will
affect the quality of the laboratory services and have a negative impact on
patient care. The problems' arising in the Eastern Health related
Estrogen Receptor is directly related to a lack of proper QAlQI
activities. The implications were huge with many breast cancer patients
not receiving proper treatment.

o Modern oncology treatment protocols are extremely expensive and can
have serious side effects, and pathology tests are being used as
guidelines. E.g. Estrogen receptor, Her2, bcr-abl gene rearrangement
and C-kit status to determine prognosis and specific treatment regimes in
Breast carcinoma (anti-estrogen therapy and treatment with Herceptin),
chronic myeloid leukemia (diagnosis and treatment with Gleevec) and
malignant gastrointestinal stromal tumors (diagnosis and treatment with
Gleevec). Some of these tests are technically and professionally very
demanding with high probability of errors if proper QA activities are not in
place. Recently, new standards are being imposed by regUlatory
agencies to ensure that these tests are perfonned propeny and are
medically accurate'. Lapses in proper administration of these tests will
lead to serious medical errors and/or delays in the management of
patients especially oncologic patients.

o Utilization management and education Qf laboratory users are essential to
ensure that laboratory services are used appropriately as needed. This is
the principle method to control runaway laboratory cost without
compromising patient care.

• Because of the professionalism of Ihe pathologists and technical personnel and
the lack of "wait times· requests for new positions to administration are difficull in
most situations. In this time of financial restraint, fulfillment of these requests is
almost impossible. In my study, 20 of the 27 departments that responded
indicated that they were understaffed. The fact that laboratory services is not
hIghly visible (compared with, say, emergency medicine ororfhopedic surgery),
has no "waiting time", lacks obvious service dysfunction (apparent
reasonable quality laboratory service - which may not be true as in the case of
ERJPR testing, accessible pathologists and turnaround time) and lacks an
acceptable workload model makes the necessary funding for new positions
easy to ignore. This is also true for laboratory equipment. It is common to find
equipment in the laboratory (like microscopes) that is over 30 years old and
many instruments are funded only when the manufacturer no longer supports the

---7-----
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equipment or is beyond repair. It is also extremely difficult to introduce new
technologies and tests, e.g. breath test for H. pylori.

• The implication of inadequate pathology are many and includes:

o Delay in the diagnosis of all cancers. Patients will be waiting 6 weeks
or more to know if their breast, lung, colonic or prostate biopsies are
benign or malignant. In addition, to the psychological hardship, this can
have serious adverse impact on prognosis and treatmenl options. Some
cancers are considered ~urgent", such as acute leukemia, and any delay

-----------h-as-vety--Sefietf5-GeAsequeRCeS-for-the..patienLI ~ _

o Delay in infectious disease diagnosis. This delay will result in delay
treatm·ent and if some instances early recognition of an epidemic_such as
cholera, influenza or SARS.

o .Pathologists are sometimes called "Diagnostic Oncologists". 50-60% of
an anatomic pathologist work is related to diagnositic oncology. Almost all
oncology treatment plans starts with the pathology reports. That is why
pathology reports are referred to as "maps" for cancer treatment.

o At locations where there is cancer treatment centres, the pathQlogists are
an integral part of the oncology team that meet regularly to review and
plan the management of each individual cancer patient: Inadequate
pathology services will have a negative impact in this important activity.

,0 Some post-surgery oncology treatments have time limitations. and if the
pathology report is delayed, the pat.ient may ml.ss the opportunity to
receive additional tr.eatment that may be life ,saving.

2. How - to measure work and appropriate workload per
HE

There are a few workload collection and appropriate workload models published recently
that reflect the present work pattern. They are Level 4 Equivalent (L4E) models, CPT
coding system from the US, recent Royal College of Pathologist of UK6 and the
recommendations from the Royal College of Physicians and $urgeon of Canada7

.

L4E model divides specimens into 6 levels and give weights to each level according to
the degree of difficulty and responsibility in relationship to level 4 which has a value of 1
- thus the name, Level 4 Equivalent. The less complex specimens (levels 1 to 3) have
lower L4E values and the more comptex specimens (levels 5 & 6) have higher values.
Thus, L4E model is a weighted specimen calculation. In the study. rna'ny parameters
were considered, and L.4.J;._~sJ_o~.md to be the most statistically sound. The
recommended workload per Anatomic Pathology FTE is 3455 L4E.

In a recent article in the Canadian Association of Pathologist Newslettef'l and talk at a
recent InSight symposium on Laboratory Services9

, I have shown that the recommended

--------- ---8-----
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workload for an average Anatomic Pathologist (1 FTE) from the L4E model. Royal
College of Pathologist - UK (adapted to the Canadian situation), the US (Medical Group
Management Association - MGMA) and the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeon of
Canada are very similar if not identical as shown in the following table.

--- -

MODEL Recommended workload Equivalent workload in
perAP FTE teons of l4E

The Royal College Physicians and
24,500 3278 l4E

Suraeons of Canada
oU.en~ of P::l.lhnl0nists UK

12,Ooe-tlK-tffiit ,onn"c
- June 2005'
The Royal College of Pathologist (UK),

14,280 UK units 3570 L4Eadaoted to Canadau

Medical Group Management Association
4639 RVU 3442 l4E(MGMA), US

'UK work year 40 weeksfyear, 7.5 sessions per week(tolal of 10 session per week), 4 hours
per session and 10 UK units per hour
"Canada work year = 42 weekslyear, 8.5 sessions per week (15% for CMElProfessional
Development), 4 hours Der session and 10 UK units oer hour

As the Level 4 Equivalent (L4E) model is based on Canadian data and the other
recommendations are almost identical, it will be used to determine the work done and
FTE needed in Anatomic Pathology medical consultation work at the 7 institutions in
Newfoundland and Labrador.

How to determine the number of FTE need for Clinical Pathology (hematopathology,
biochemistry, medical microbiology, transfusion medicine) and administration is
more problematic. There are no good direct measurements tools available but recent·
pUblications on distribution of pathologists' time give good guidelines. Recent -time
studies" (please see appendix A) indicate that in a community setting that there should
be 1 FTE devoted to CP and administration (includes all the functions to assure that the
laboratory results are medically sound and accurate) to every 2 FTE devoted to
Anatomic Pathology, Le. AP:CP = 2:1. This ratio is a reasonable approach to determine
the total pathologist FTE needed in the 6 community institutions in this study.

F9r Sl John's laboratory which is devoted only to AP, the situation must be tailored to
meet its many goals placed on it. In addition to ils routine anatomic pathology service
work which is easily calculated by the L4E model, it also serves the province as the
tertiary, esoteric, referral, and academic centre with undergraduate and graduate
training programs. and time allocated to research activities. Similar time studies in
various academic institutions give reasonable methods to determine the FTE needed to
fulfill non-consultation functions, namely academic and administrative.

• Academic function: It is recognized that it is less efficient when signing out
- cases with residents. There is no study to indicate the reduction in efficiency and
the appropriate time needed for other teaching/academic purposes. The
reduction can be inferred from time studies from other specialties. Time motion
study on 11 full time emergency physicians indicates that supervision of trainees
consume 22.3 to 27.3% of their time1D

• Discussions at the recent Canadian
Association of Pathologists for Manpower in Ottawa indicate that it takes
apprOXimately 25% more time to sign oul cases in the presence of residents

------- - - -------~-9--
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(Ontario). TIme motion study done in the University of Texas Health Science
Center at San Antonio shows that clinical teaching makes 11.4% of a clinical
faculty time, with further 12 % devoted to preparation and giving lectures and
group teaching (which is now more prevalent with problem based teaching) for a
total teaching time of 23.4% 11. The PathFocus study from over 200 institutions
indicates that teaching and academic activities in universities and in institutions
with residents consume 23.76% and 26.47% respectively. The detailed study in
Calgary laboratory system shows that academic pursuits take approximately 12%
of the time for A.P. pathologists, but this is average for the whole laboratory
which includes academic as well as community pathologists. These studies

--------ind-ieate-tnaHeraFt--a€agemiG..Qep.,1rtment,-physiciaos...devote approximately 20
25% of their time in academic functions.

• Adm1nistrative function: In the stUdy from San Antonio, pure administrative.
function takes 8.3% and administration relation to academic functions takes an
additional 3.9%, for a total of 12.2%. Usually administrative function is a fixed
"cost". In my study, the highest proportion (approximately a third) chose
complexity of the department as the best predictor of FTE needed for
administration out of a possible 10 choices. S1. John's department though small
is of the highest complexity level as it is a tertiary laboratory and academic centre
with a medical school. As a relatively small department the administrative
overhead for Sl John's will be higher than The Department in San Antonio (18
members in S1. John's vs 987 who completed the survey in San Antonio) rate of
12.2%. The detailed time study in Calgary also indicates that Administrative
functions vary from 24.5% in AP to a high of 46.8% in Biochemistry. This rate is
for laboratory as a whole which includes both academic and non-academic
laboratories within the Calgary laboratory system. The PathFocus data also _
shows Administration and Management taking on average 22% al1d 25% in
institutions with 'residents and in university laboratories. These published studies
indicate that administrative functions take approximately 20-25% of the human
resources for a properly run academic department:

3. Method

The necessary stats were requested from each institution using a standard form (see
appendix F). Follow up discussion(s) with each institution was done 10 clarify and
identify unique situations of each region. In addition, one representative month's worth
of reports without patient identifiers - surgicals and non-gyne cytology were requested
and the levels assigned to each report according to the L4E model (see Appendix B) 12.

• Anatomic Pathology Service work: The total \'lark done in Anatomic Pathology
was calculated using the L4E model as published. This gives the recommended
FTE need to pertorm regular anatomic pathology (no academic and referral
functions) in each institution. The FTE calculated includes the regUlar
professional development;-CME-and educational work done by pathologists in a
community setting of approximately 15%.

- - ------~- - ._----- - --·---110--
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• Clinical Pathology and Adminstration in Community Laboratories: For the
community hospitals, I have used the AP:CP+administration ratio of 2:1 to
determine the appropriate FTE need to fulfill all the duties adequately. i.e.
anatomic pathology, clinical pathology (hematopathology, medical microbiology
and clinical biochemistry) and administrative function (to assure that the
laboratory services provide is medically sound and accu.r..ate).

• St. John's Laboratory: At St. John's Laboratory as discussed in the above
section, in addition to the medical consultative work derived from L4E model, an
extra 40 to 50% will be needed to fulfill its academic (20·25%) and

---------a,dmini5trative-{20~}-fu.nctions.------------------ _

4, Results

The analysis of the information provided indicates that the AP workload in terms of L4E
in each centre is as follows

James Central Western
Eastern

Rural St. John's
Charles

Paton West Memorial Avalon S. Curtis
L4Elvear 6,239.33 6,349.10 11,822.95 4,015.26 3,063.58 36,236.16 2,860.07

The work volume per FTE for a pathologist doing nothing bul Anatomic Pathology
mediCal consults is 3455 l4E.

Using these numbers the number of FTEs needed to perform the AP consultation for
ch . . I I I dea reClon IS ca cu a e

James Central Western
Eastem

Rural
Sl. 'John's

Charles
Paton West Memorial Avalon .S. Curtis

APFTE
needed 1.81 1.84 3.42 1.16 0.89 10.49 0.83

As described in methods, for the community hospitals, an AP:CP+administralion ratio of
2: 1 is used to determine the total FTE \0 perform the neces.sary medical consultations in
AP and CP, and the necessary administrative worle S1. John's Laboratory is not
inclUded as it is a tertiary academic institution and does only anatomic pathology: It is to
be noted that each region have unique services and functions that needs
additional resources. Sessional payments should be considered for these extra
functions. For details please see Appendix H.

James Central Western
Eastern

Rural Charles S.
Paton West Memorial Avalon Curtis

Total Pathology service
AP+CP+Administration 2.71 2.76 5.13 1.74 1.33 1.24

Extra Functions

James Palon 3 regional labs. some teaching and mentoring

Central West 7 regional labs. infectJon control and consult, gyne Pap lab

Western Memorial
5 hospital and 1 D&T labs, provincial gyne cyto program, cancer case reviews, some research
aclivilios

Eastern 1 hospital and 3 D&T labs

_.- ._- - -- -_._._----_._--~--- --- '-I-l- -
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Rural Avalon 3 hospital labs, some mentoring

Charles S. Curtis 6 hospital and 14 D&T labs, site visits and urgent AP service to Goose 9ay & labracbf City,
some r6Sean;h and teachino activities

For St. John's Laboratory, the following table shows the number of FTEs needed to
provide AP medical consultation, academic activities and adequate administrative
functions. The department is not involved in Clinical Pathology. In adl:1nton;if-the
department is to take the responsibility of being the consultative centre for difficult cases
and act as (he overflow centre for the province an additional 2 FTE is needed (see
Appendix H). It is to be noted that this do not include the Pediatrics and
N1? all I . h' h' I d Ih kl d' II I d.Uffi[l 1Q agr.. !;.t:!tVICt:! W Ie IS a seoara e service an ewor oa IS no co ec e
or included in the calculations.

AP
Academic Administration

Consultation &
Tolal

consultation overflow
.

FTE
10.5

2.1 to 2.6 2.1102.6 2 16.7 to 17.75needed (20 to 25%\ (20 to 25%1

5. Suggestions to improve pathology services
The following are suggestions only. These must be tai'ored to the geographical,
politica', financial and other relevant factors unique to the different regions of
Newfoundland and Labrador.

5.1. Strategies for recruitment and retention of
professional staff

Studies done have shown that there is high turnover rate of pathologists (provincial
average of 32% in the last 4 years) in Newfoundland and Labrador, and has a high·
vacancy rate with little success In recruiting patholoiJists in the recent past. Of the 25
pathologists practicing in Newfoundland and Labrador, 9 are local graduates from
Newfoundland, 1 from Ontario and 15 are foreign graduates. Foreign graduates lend
to be older but duration of work in the region is much shorter than local graduates
(more than 3 times if the median duration is considered). The stats of the lone
Ontario graduate are similar to the foreign than to local grads. It indicates that though
Newfoundland had been successful in attracting foreign graduates in the past
because of much easier licensing and certification requirements for foreign
graduates (not recently as other provinces has introduced similar systems), much
more efforts are needed to retain them. The preponderance of older pathologists
(average age 49 years), makes recruitment and retention of new graduate more
ureent.

Description Local Graduates Forelan Graduates
80e (averaoe) 45.1 51.1
3Qe (median) 45.5 52.0
work period in Newfoundland [averaQe} 18.2 10.0
work oeriod in Newfoundland- median 22.0 7.0

There is an internationaf shortage ofpathologists including Canada. During a recent
international conference (USCAP meeting), for the first time, there was a recruiting
booth from Britain. Advertisements from Australia and New Zealand appear

------l,~---
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frequently in Canadian publications. A recent cover of PathWay, a publication from
the Royal College of Pathologists of Australasia, the cover headline is ~Where are all
the Pathologists? Medicine Endangered Species", and the editorial and lead article
are related to Pathology workforce 13. The demographics of the pathologists in
Australia and New Zealand are similar to Canada. Stats from Canadian Association
of -P-athologists (CAP) indicate there is an overall shortage of pathologi§ls in all the
provinces and that the present pathologists are close to retirement age. Many
provinces are developing various strategies to recruit and retain pathologists, and
also encouraging retired paUlOlogists to continue working part time.

-~--- ~St-able-werk force is essential for -many_r.easons,Jncluding lhe.atiilUy_tQ. ._ _ _
subspecialize. proper QA/Q/ programs (the recent problems in ER program is partly
related to rotating staff at St. Jahn's);maintaining and transfer af institutionaf.
knowledge. proper pfanning and running of the department, and effective
communication with other clinical departments and administration. There are many
issues that influence whether an individual chooses to stay or relocate. The
changing demographics and attitudes of new pathologists are important to
understand so that appropriate strategies can be formulated. As there is no study
done for Newfoundland and Labrador specifically, most of the factors discussed witt
be drawn from a study done for the University of California, San Francisco.

5.1.1. Remuneration:

Although it is not the only reason, it is one of the most important factors when
an individual decides on a job, especially'for new graduates with a high debt load
and high financial needs. Recent recruiting efforts have shown that the main
reason given by the·16 applicants for declining job offers is the compensation
level in Newfoundland and Labrador. The total compensation package in
Newfoundland including the retention bonus is the lowest i'n Canada. The
maximum compensation for a pathologist in S1. John's is $185,318 (maximum
pay scale for 2007 + maximum retention bonus) in contrast to the maximum
income which is Ontario where the guaranteed annual income is approximately
$325,000 to $330,000 (for 2007) + other income (medicolegal autopsy - $1000
for rouline and $1400 for forensic, private consultation, administrative stipends,
etc) + subsidized CMPA fees (negotiated by OMA). In the West (BC, Alberta,
Manitoba and Saskatchewan) and Nova SGotia, the total compensat,ion package
is approximately $300,000, and in the other 2 Maritime provinces and Quebec is
approximately $220,000 (see appendix E).

5.1.2. Medical Students
Medical students are not exposed to and are thus unaware of what a pathologist
does and the contribution of pathologists to the care of patients. They usually
are exposed to pathology during their residencies in family practice or other
medicalspecialties. Like the public, they think pathologists' main function is to
perform autopsies. Grand rounds where medical students are exposed to
pathology are usually based on autopsycases, and thus Ihe misconception. 
During grand rounds or during problem solving exercises, pathologists must take
the opportunity to show other aspects of their work, and how they contribute to
the total management of the patient. For example, have some case discussed
during grand rounds be based on a oncology case where pathology findings

~---_._~-- _ .•
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were interesting and had major contribution to the care of the patient. Other
advantages of a pathologist, like life style of pathologists with regular hours,
interesting, varied and challenging work, the ability to bridge basic science to
clinical work, the opportunity to do basic as well as clinical research, being a
doctors' doctor and having a wide breath of knowledge spanning all other
medical specialties must be stressed and communicated to the medical students.
This is especially important in Newfoundland and Labrador as imported ----.
pathologists are not as stable as local graduates.

5.1.3. Flexibility in work schedule:
-- - ~ -- -- -- - - - ~---------

To permit pathologists to adjust to personal and family demands. This is
e~pecially important for female pathologist~ (who are making a higher percent of

. new graduates) to meet demands of starting families and also to look after aging
parents. Flexibility for sabbatical and other learning I upgrade opportunities must
also be considered, which is needed to upgrade skills and subspecilize at St.
John's.

5.1.4. Work/life balance:

New physicians unlike physicians of "old" are not willing to sacrifice family and
other aspects of life for the unlimited demands of the profession. An elimination
of the institutional culture of rewarding unlimited availability for work is needed so
that all physicians can maintain a r~asonable work-life balance.

5.1.5. Departmental Mentoring:

This is important in recruiting and retaining n.ew pathologists in, the department.
This should be formalized together with proper orientation of new recruits as to
the procedures, opportunities and be(lefits ·offe:red the department and the
institution.

5.1.6. Opportunity to sub specialize:

This is important to maintain St. John's centre as the tertiary and reference
laboratory for Newfoundland and Labrador. It is especially important for
academically oriented pathologists, who like to subspecialize.

5.2. Exclusion list:

It was noted during the categorization of specimens from the regions that there were
no exclusion lists in all the regions. Many specimens in which pathological
examination has no medical and legal importance can be discarded in the site of the
procedure after documenting that the gross appearance of the specimen by the
physician. If there is any suspicion by the·clinician for any reason, either clinicai or
gross appearance, these specimens can be forwarded to the laboratory at the
discretion of the clinician.. The eXciusionTisfTs1hejOint effort of the department of
pathology and other relevant clinical departments, and endorsed by the local or
regional Medical Advisory Committees (MAC). Enclosed are exclusion lists from 2
institutions in British C;::olumbia (see appendix D). This will reduce the workload of

'~----------14'--
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the pathologists without sacrificing patient care, and thus free pathologist to do more
valuable functions,

5.3. Regionalization:

Many-of-the.centres in Newfoundland are small and have 1 to 2 pathologists. Only 2
centres are relatively large with 5 and 18 FTEs respectively. It is important ttlat there
is co-ordination between the centres to be able to cover 24f7 for on-call and regular
dulies so that the pathologists wHI have reasonable free time. This is important for
recruitment as well as retention of pathologists.

- - - -- - - - - - - . -- . - -- - _.- - - -
5.3.1. For on-call services:

Ex6ept iOn ~are occasions will there be a need for physical attendance -by th~ .
pathologists to cover on-call services. It Is understood that physical attendance
is required usually for medicolegal autopsy service and not for intraoperative
consults. Medicolegal autopsy is not a service that needs attention at once. It
may be beneficial to have combined on-call services between the regions so that
there will be at least 1 in 4~5 on call rather than the onerous 1 in 1 to 2 on call.
This can be arranged on a geographic basis or other more appropriate method.

5.3.2. Support to the smaller regions

Support to the smaller regions by 51. John's and possibly by Western Memorial
Regional Hospital. These are the two centres are large enough to built in the
capacity to absorb additional work when one of the pathologists in the smaller
regions is away on vacation, study leave, sick-leave or other reasons for an
extended period. It is recommended that these 2 centres especially 5t. John's

, have built in redundancies to accommodate this function.

5.3.3. Subspecialization

81. John's Hospital being the tertiary and academic centre should be the
resource for consultation service to the whole province. This needs
subspecialization of the pathologists. The rapid turnover of the pathologists in St.
John's makes this diffi.-cult. Strategies to retain pathologists in the province are
essential.

To accommodate the extra functions, i.e. expert consultation service (free
0-' charge to the other pathologists in the province) and to adsorb work
from the smaller centres at times of need, Sf. John's centre should have
additional 2 more FTE.

5.4. Training of technologists to gross the very easy
specimens

Biopsies and simple skin ellipses: Most of the institutions in Newfoundland are small
with only 1-5 pathologists with only one with 14 pathologists. Pathologists' assistants
(PA) are highly trained but also highly specialized. They are trained principally to
gross specimens and in instances help with autopsy services. To use PAs efficiently

------------------_._-- _.- ._--- -15-----
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a critical volume is needed which will allow the PAs to be used gainfully for the whole
day. Except for 81. John's, the work volumes indicate that the gross time of
approximately 1·2 hours in the smaller centres and 2-3 hours at Western Memorial
Regional Hospital. In these centres, technologists can be trained to gross the simple
specimens - i.e. levels 1, 2, 3 and 4, and some 5 under proper pathologists'

_ supervision. This can be made efficient by having canned statements for many of
the gross specimens. It is to be noted that for legal reasons, gross with no
microscopic examination should be grossed by the pathologist. Technologists are
more flexible than PAs as they can perform other technologist duties when not
grossing. If properly implemented, this will reduce pathologists' workload without

--affecting the-quality of work performed in the depadment. . _

5.5. Good support'services:

Pathologists are highly paid and it is most efficient when they devote their time
mostly to functions that cannot be delegated.

5.5.1. Good technical support:

Good technologists are essential for good quality laboratory results which are
reliable and medically sound. They can perform many of the technical QA
functions with minimal guidance from the pathologists. Good and timety
histological slides, quick turnaround time for deeper levels and spedal studies
allow the pathologists to be more productive. Access to newer technologies
especially good, reliable and rapid immunohistochemistry through efficient
regionalized service will be benefidal to patient care. It is understood that
immunohistochemistry-(IHC) is performed onty at St. John's. Serious
consideration must be made to have a second IHe lab in the Western Memorial
Regional Hospital laboratory because of geographical conditions of
Newfoundland. To have a proper turnaround time and service to-the patients, an
efficient IHC and special tests service to the smaller centres by 8t. John's (and
Western Memorial Regional Hospital lab) with a 2~3 days turnaround from order
to receipt of slides is needed.

5.5.2. Good Secretarial support:
•

The reports dictated by the pathologist are the principle way that the pathologists
communicate their consults to the clinicians. Good transcriptionists help this
process by making the process more efficient and effective. There will be less
mistakes 10 correct and less chance of mistakes. Good transcriptions also catch
the inconsistencies between the gross and microscopic descriptions to the final
reports. They also help with the retrieval of relevant reports and slides for.
review.

5.5.3. Good IT support:

This is essential for many of the QAlQI reports-needed 10 run and monitor the
department effectively and efficiently. For examples:

----10"----
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5.5.3.1. Turnaround time for various laboratory tests and reports. Ability to
read and edit transcribed reports and sign it out electronically shortens
turnaround of Anatomic Pathology reports by alleast 24-48 hours.

5.5.3.2. Correlation reports between frozen section diagnosis and final
diagnQ~is and betw~en cytol99Y and surgicals, etc. This is essential
for proper QAlQI activities that are now recommended by the _.
Association of Djrectors of Anatomic and Surgical Pathology.

5.5.3.3. Ability to create minimal data sets for various malignancies allows
the pathologist to meet standards and is the most effective method to
produce the "perfect" report.

5.5.3.4. Ability to sort and create reports based on various criteria which
can be used for QAlQI function (e.g. a report on the blood bank
ordering pattern for a particular c1inician(s) is the most effective tool in
educating physicians on the efficient use of blood products and
transfusion services)

5.5.3.5. Ability to record all internal and external consults and special
studies with each specimen.

5.5.3.6. Ability to review past and current patient records.

--------~--_._._------------~---- .. -------_.,~._--
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Appendix A: Time Studies on Various Pathologist duties

Description of service 2002 2000 1998 1996

~P 66% 69% 65% 64%

CP 22% 21% 24% 26%

~cademic 5% 4% 5% 6%

Others (7 Admin) 7% 6% 6% 4%

It\P:CP 3.0:1 3.3:1 2.7:1 2.5:1 .

It\P:CP+Admin 2.3:1 2.6:1 2.2:1 2.1 :1

he Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada Recommendations

Population served by 1 FTE FTE/miJlion Ratio

issue Pathology 25400 39.37 3.13

Clinical Pathology 79450 12.59 1

College of American Pathologist, PathFocus data14

AP:CP OTHER
PD+T+R%"

AP: CP+Adm (academic I
Consult -:PD+T+R

Education) .

hospitals without
17.67 1.96 10.11 9.00%

es.idents

hospitals with residents 10.00 . 1.54 2.78 26A7%

hospitalfc!inic hybrids 17.00 1.96 11.38 8.08% .

independent or
error 2.50 14.33 6.52%ommerciallabs

niversity hospital 20.00 1.48 3.21 23.76°ft.

AP - Anatomic Pathology; CP - Clinical Pathology; PO - professional development; T -
teaching; R = research
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Appendix B: Rules for Level 4 Equivalent Model
The first (BeMA guideline - Modified shows how cases are categorized to each level
and the second document shows the details for each organ system.

1. BCMA guideline (MOD/FrED)

For levels 1 to 4:
Counting of number of levels on a case - Each specimen with a separate medical and
legal responsibility will be counted separately. Therefore
·2 vas for sterilization is level 2 x 2.
- bilateral reduction mammoplasties is level 4 x 2,
·3 colonic biopsies for adenoma wiU be level 4 x 3

Exceptions are:
• if the biopsies are from one organ and ;s for one disease but submitted in single or multiple

containers, if the biopsy pieces are 4 Of less. they are categorized in the respective level,
but if the pieces are 5 or more, it is categorized one level up to account for the work done.
e.g. multiple biopsies for Barrett's esophagus, if the biopsy fragments are 4 or less,
considered to be level 4 x 1, if 5 or more, considered to be level 5 x 1
- follow up ulcerative colitis biopsies in 4 containers with one biopsy in each container, total
biopsy fragments is 4 , considered to be level 4 x 1
- follow up ulcerative colitis biopsies in 4 containers with 2 biopsies in each container, total
biopsy fragments is 8 , considered to be level 5 x 1
- sextant prostate core biopsies, submitted in 1, 2 or 6 containers, because the biopsy
fragments number 6, considered to be level 5 x 1

Levels 5 & 6: although specimens/organs are submitted in mUltiple container, but are related,
they will be counted as one
e.g. Total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy for any malignancy be
considered level 6 x 1, whether the specimen/s are submitted in one or more containers.
- Total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy for any benign condition
be consid.ered levelS x 1, whether the specimenls are submitted in one or more containers
- Two ovaries submitted for neoplastic condllion, whether submitted together or separately is
considered level 5 x 1

.Nasal cartilage
Other plastic procedures
Prosthesis
Skin from rhitidectomy
Teeth
Tonsils under age 16
Varicose veins
Etc

•
•

•
•

•

•

Category 1 : gross only examination, if tho pathologist deems that microscopic examination is
required, tho specimen will not belong hore.
• Amputated fingers or toes
• Aneurysm conlents,

Atheromatous plaques
Bone for identification

• Calculus
• ForeSkin from children «16 yrs)

Intervertebral disc fragments
• Meniscus

skin: plastic repair
sympathetic ganglion
testis, castration for carcinoma prostale
vagInal mucosa, incidental to vaginal

repair
vas deferens: sterilization
etc.

•

•

•

Category II • Confirmation of normality Sm;JlI specimens submitted for confirmation of normality by
gross and microscopic examination
• appendix, incidental removal
• fallopian tube, sterilization

finqcrs/toes, amputation, traumatic, requiring histology
• hernia sac. any location
• Hydrocele sac

nerve, vagotomy
• products of conception -therapeutic abortion

-- 19 -
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joint, loose body
meniscus
mucocele, salivary
neuroma - mortonsltrauma~c
pilonidal cysVsinus
polyps, inflammatory 4 nasaUsinusoidal
products of conception -missed Ispontaneous

abortion
qall bladder
skin «2cms in size) - all benign skin

disorders other than benign skin adonexal
tumors and basal cell carcinoma

soft tissue, debridement
soft tissue, lipoma
spermatocele
tendonAendon sheath
testicular appendage
thrombus or embolus
tonsil andfor adenoids
varicocele
vein. varicosity

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Category 111 - Confirmation of common degenerative and Inflammatol)' conditions and common
benign

Abscess
• aneurysm 4 arteriallventricular

appendix, other than incidental
artery;-atheromatous plaque requiring his!oloqv
bartholin's gland cysls
bone fragment{s), other than pathologic fraclure
bursa/synovial cysts
carpal tunnel tissue
cartilage. shavings
cholesteatoma
colon. oolostomy stoma
conjunctiva for plerigium
cornea
diverticulum - esophagus/small bo....'C1
dupuytrcn's contracture tissue

• remoral head. other than fracture
• flSsuralfistula in ana
• foreskin, other than newborn
• ganglion cyst
• hematoma
• hemorrhoids
• hydatid or morgagni
• intervertebral disc
Category IV • Small specimens for diagnosis (Small specimens for diagnosis to include all
endoscopic biopsies as well as small organs removed for benIgn condltlons)
• artery, biopsy • omentum. biopsy
• bone marrow biopsy • ovary wlwo tube, non·neoplastic

bone, exostosis • ovary, biopsyfwedge rasection
• brain/meninges. other than for tumour resection • parathyroid qlalld

breast biopsy, needle core; breast, reduction • periloneum, biopsy
mammoplasty • placenta, other than third trimester

• bronchus. biopsy •. pleora/pericardium 4 biopsy/tissue·
• cell block. any source • polyp, cervical/endometrial
• cervix, biopsy • polyp, coloreclal
• endocervix, curettings/biopsy • polyp, stomach/small bowel
• esophagus, biopsy • prostate, needle biopsy
• extremity, amputation, traumatic • prostate, TUR
• fallopian tube, biopsy • salivary gland. biopsy
• fallopian lubo, ectopic pregnancy • sinus, paranasal, biopsy
• femoral head, fracture • skin «2 ems) - all malignant and
• fingers/toes, amputation, non-traumatic borderline skin tumors (that require
• FNA _ performing initial screen and reporting to assossment for re-cxc1slon) other than

clinician like inlrnoperative consult basal cell c.uc1noma; and <Ill inflammatory
• FNA -performing the procedure (procurement) skin disorders

FNA Intorpretatlon • Skin (=~2cms) - all biopsies regardless of
• Gl biopsy diagnosis (other than for plastic surgery)

Gingival/oral mucosa, biopsy • soft tissue, other than
• heart vatve lumour/massJIipomaJdebridemenl
9 joint, resection • spleen
• larynx. biopsy • synovium

leiomyomas(s), uterine myomectomy· wlo uterus • testis. other than lumourlbiopsy/castration
• lip, biopsylwedge resection - • -tnyrogloSSalcuctlbranchial cleft cyst
• lung, transbronchial biopsy • tongue, biopsy
• lymph node, biopsy • trachea biopsy

material passed per vagina or through other orifICe • urogenital tract. biopsy
• nasal mucosa, biopsy • uterus wlwo tubes and ovaries, for prolapse

-----·-----~20 ---
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kidney - biopsy
kidney, partiaVlola1 nephrectomy
larynx, partiaVtotal resection
liver, biopsy· needlclwcdge
liver, partial resection
lung, wedge biopsy or wedge excision
lymph nodes, regional resection
mediastinum, mass; muscle, biopsy
nerve,- biopsy
myocardium, biopsy

pancreas - totaVsublotal resection
prostate, radical resection
small intestine resection for tumour
soft tissue bJmour, extensive resection
stomach - subtotaVtotal resection tumour
testis, tumour
thyroidectomy plus nock dissoctlon
tongueltonsil - resection for tumour
urinary btadder, partialftolal resection
uterus w/wo tubes and ovaries

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

nasopharynx/oropharYnx. Biopsy
odontogenic/dental cyst

• vagina, biopsy
vulvaJ!abia. biopsy

• etc.
Category V - Complex biopsies or small whole organs (These specimens include specialized
biopsies and eXcisions. Specimens of category IV that are multiple or that require special studies
may be elevated 10 this calagory.)

adrenal, resection
bone- biopsylcurrettings

• bone fragment(s) pathologic fracture
brain, biopsy
brain/meninges, tumour resection
breast, lumpectomy alone;
cervix, cone biopsy or LEEP

• colon, segmental resoction, other than for tumour •
extremity, amputation, non·traumatic
eye, enucleation
FNA - performing the procedure and initial stain

and screen on the specimen to determine adequacy
and provisional diagnosis like an intraoperative
consult.
Category VI - Large complex organ requiring extonsive gross dissection and microscopIc
assessment (all radical surgeries for malignancios)

bone. resection
breast, mastectomy, partial or full, wlwo regional

Iymph.-s
• rolon, segmental resection for tumour
• colon. total resection

esophagus, partialllolal resection
extremity, disarticulation
fetus, w/dissection

• larynx. partiaVtotal resection -wlwO regional lymph •
nodes

• lung - totalllobe/segment resection
• neoplastic Vl,l!va • totaVsubtotal resection.

•

----
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SD(!cimens in alohabetical order and their levels
Abscess 3
adrenal, resection 5
Amputa1e<! finaers Of toes 1

""" sm - arteriallvenlricular 3
Aneu sm cootenls 1

1 appendix., incidental removal 2, dix, other Ihan incidental 3
"', ,atherOOlalous I "" uirin hislol , 3
artery, biopsy 4
Atheromatous plaques 1
bartholirl's land sis 3
bone- bie 5 IcurreWn 5 5
Bone for identification 1
boo,1 mooIs athol ic fracture 5
bone fraqmenI s other than tholo ic fraclult! 3
bone marrow 4
bone exostosis 4
bone, resection for tumor 6
brain, hi , 5
bl"ain/meninqes other than for tumour resedion 4
brain/menln es, tumour resection 5
breast biopsy, needle core; breast, reduction 4
mammoolastv _
breast. lumpeclomy alone; 5
breast, mastectomy, partial or full, wtwo regional 6
lymph nodes
bronchus. bi , 4
bursa/synovial cysts 3
Calculus 1
carDal tunnel tissue 3
cartil e,shavinqs 3
cell block an source 4
cervix biopsy 4
cervix, cone hi or LEEP 5
cholesteatoma 3
coIoo coIastom stoma 3
colon. se(]Tnenlal reseclioo for tumour 6
colon se menta! resec1ion othel than for lumoor 5
colon. total resection 10( tumor 6
con"unctiva for pieri ium 3
Cornea 3
divertktJlum - es us/small bowel 3
du rert's contracture tissue 3
endotelVix, eurelti sib; , 4
esophaQus, biopsy 4

h "' artial/lotal resection lor tumor 6
extremit a'11 utation non-traumatic 5
extremity, amputation, traumatic 4
ex!remit ,disarticulation 6
e e, enucleation 5
fallOPian tube bioosv 4
fall "an!ube ecto ic preQl1ancy- 4
lall an!ube, sterilization 2
femoral head, fracture 4
femoral head, other than fracture 3
letus, w/dissedion 6
fin e,s!loes, amputation, non-traumatic 4

Specimens in alohabetical order and their levels
fl'lqe:sf!oes, amputation, tJaumalic, requiring 2
histoloov
fissure/fistula in ana 3
FNA performing initial screen and reporting 4
to clinician like intraoperative consult
FNA - performing the procedure and initial 5
stain and screen on the specimen 10 determine
adequacy and provisional diagnosis like an
intraonerativc consull
FNA intemretalion <I
FNA-oerformino the orocedure rocuTement 4
Foreskin from children <16 VIS 1
foreskin, other than newborn 3

I qanQlion Cyst 3
GI~os 4
Gin ivaVoral fT'IJcosa, bie 5 <I
heart valve 4
Hematoma 3
Hf!!TIOrrhoids 3
hernia sac, an locatiQf1 2
h datid 01 moroaoni 3
H drocele sac 2
il'ltelVer1ebral disc 3
Intervertebral disc Ir menls 1

I ioint, loose body 3
'oinl resection 4
kidney - blo 5
kldne, "aVIotal neohrectomv 5
la nx bio 4
larYnx, oartiaVIotal reseclJon 5
larynx, p<rtial/lolal rosecUon -wlwO regional lymph 6
nodes for tumor
leiorn omas s , uterine in omectom '1'1/0 uterus. 4
liD, bioosvfwedae resection 4
liver, bjo s - needlelw 5
liver, oartial resection 5
lun -!otatl1obe1 ment resection for lumor 6
lun ,transbronchial bio s 4
luno, wedae bioosv or weOOe exdsion 5
Imnodes 4
! moh rlodes r€Oional resection 5
material assed per vaaina or lhcouoh other ocifJce 4
mediastinum, mass; musde 5 5
Meniscus 1
meniscus 3
mucocele, saliva 3
Nasal cartilaoe 1
nasal mucosa bio s 4
naso a nxloro harvnx" 8i s 4
neoolastic vulva -total/subtotal resection for tUJ11()( 6
nerve, hi s myocardium, biopsy 5
nerve, v olom 2
neuroma -.rnor1pnsJlraumatic 3
adont roicldenla! c sl 4
omentum, bio 4
Other astic procedures 1
ova wlVio lube, non.fl€O lask 4
ovarY, bioosvfwedoe resecliQf1 4

------22>-------
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S ecimerls irJ al habetical order and their le~els

I oancreas -totatlsublotal resection lor tumor 6
aralh reid land 4

rneriloneum, bie s 4
I oilonidal C\lsUsillus 3

lacenta, ether Ihcnlhird trimester 4
leurci.Tr);ricardium ~ bi~ftjssue 4

1 , cervicaVendometrial 4
1 , coloredal 4

; oolvrJ stomach/small bowel 4
1 s, inflarrvnal - nasal/sinusoidal 3

~cts of conce----;;(ion Ihem Lllic abortion 2
products of cOncsplion --missed /spontaneous 3
abortion

---~tale needle bio;;;;v 4
slate, radical resoction lor tumor 6

rr;ostate, TUR 4
Prosthesis 1

mall bladder 3
saliva land, bie 4
sinus aranasal, ble 4
skin «2 ems) - all malignant and borderline 4
skin tumors (that require assessment for reo
excision) other than basal cell carcinoma; and

.alllnflammato'" skin disorders
skin «2cms ,In size) - all benIgn skin disorders 3
other than benign skin adenexal tumors and
basal cell carcinoma
SkIn (=>2;~S) all biopsies regardr~:~~f 4
dlannosls other than for lasUc surne
Skin from rhilJdectomv 1
skin: lasUc re , 2
small inlestinereseclion fOf tumour 6
soft Ussue tumoUr extensJ~e fcsecUon 6
soft Ussue debridement . 3
soil tissue Ii m' 3

------~ -----

Soecimens in alohabetical order and their levels
soft tissue, other than 4
turnouf/massllilXlm~debridement
S ennatocele 3
sofeen 4
stomach - subtotall'otal resection tllmour 6
svmnathetic nan liofl 2
s~oo~ium 4
Teeth 1
lendonllendon sheath 3
testicular a " 3
testis, castration for carcinoma slale 2
testis, other than tumourlbio05;v/caslration 4
testis. tumour 6
thrombus or embolus 3
Ih , tossa! ducllbranchial deft cvst 4
th roideclom us fleck dissection for tumor 6
lOfl ue bio s 4
Ion ueltonsil- resection for rumour 6
toosil andJor adenoids 3
Tonsils under ,16 1
trachea. Bloos~ 4
Llrin bladder artialllotal resection lor tumor 6

"' enital tract, bioosv 4
uterus wfwo tubes and ovaries for tumor 6
uterus wlwo tubes afld ovaries, for orolaose 4, ina hi s 4
~iKJinal mucosa incldenlallo vaainal reDair 2
Varicocele 3
Varicose veins 1
~as deferens: sleriHzalion 2
~ein, varicosit 3
vulval1abia bio s 4

- ------- -------LO----'--
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2. Guidelines to using the L4E Model for workload study

Introduction:

The initial"work done in the Fraser Health Authority, Kamloops and Southern VIHA with--
respect to capturing the Anatomic pathology workloads demonstrated significant
variation in the way the workload was captured, especially the way the BeMA fee guide
was interpreted and the L4E model of Raymond Maung applied. In order to minimize the
variation in interpretation, the representatives from VIHA, FHA and IHA (Kamloops)
agreed on certain conventions and assumptions.

The 2002 BeMA guide divides the surgical biopsies into six categories based on case
complexity. It also lays down rules regarding multiple specimens, but these- are open 10
inter-observer interpretation bias. An attempt will be made to define these rules and
assumptions in greater detail. It must be pointed out that the system of categ"orization of
cases that is proposed and that will be used for workload assessment, although
generally based on the 2002 BCMA anatomic fee schedule, has been modified in that
each specimen will be given a separate fee assignment. It must be stressed that this
categorization and assignment of fee codes for each specimen does not reflect the way
various pathology groups are currently billing for AP work. '

Conventions and Assumptions:

Dealing with multiple specimens pet case: We agreed to assign fee codes to all
specimens in any individual case belonging to categor.ies 1 through 4 of the BCMA
fee guide'. Thus, two vas deferens! fallopian tubes submitted in one or separate
containers will be counted as two fee code 2s. Likewise five nevi submitted iJl one or
"multiple containers will be assigned five category 3s.

However, it was agreed that fee categories 5 and 6 are supposed to capture case
complexity and that cases be assigned one category 5 or 6 in spite of the presence
of inultiple specimens. For example a case of a breast excisional
biopsy!mastectomy submitted with lymph nodes and multiple margins in mLlltiple
separate containers is assigned one category 6.

Same for colon/ lung! bladder/ prostate/ stomach resections. These cases may be
submitted in multiple containers with lymph nodes and margins often submitted in
separate containers. Such cases would be assigned one category 6 in spite of the
presence of multiple containers. There may be exceptions to this rule. One does
encounter cases with bilateral mastectomies with lymph node resections. Such a
case would count as two category 65.

Rules for skin biopsies:
1. Each sp~cimen will be assignee! a code where there is more than one

specimen per case.
2. All malignant lesions, Le., squamous cellcarciiibma, melanoma, etc will be

assigned a category 4 with the exception of basal celi carcinoma which is
a category 3.

----------2"4----
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3. The codes are assigned on the basis of final pathologic diagnosis and not on
the grounds of clinical diagnosis or the type of procedure - punch, incisional
or excisional biopsy.

4. Benign nevi are category 3. Dysplastic/atypical nevi are categorized as level
4. The categorization of nevi into the dysplastic or atypical categories may be
based on dini~!...9Lpathological.grounds and these nevi will be categorized
as a level 4 irrespective of the grade of atypia! dysplasia.

5. All benign tumorsllesions (except benign adnexal tumors) are assigned a
category 3. Some examples of benign tumors/lesions include hemangioma,
pyogenic granuloma, dermatofibroma, seborrheic keratosis, actinic keratosis,

------------W·ohenoicLkeratosis, yern lea Vlligaris, fibroepithelial polyps, etc.
6. All adnexal tumors, benign or malignant, will be assigned a fee code 4.
7. All inflammatory dermatoses will be assigned a fee code 4.
8. Re-excisions to be categorized on the basis of original diagnosis andlor size

of the specimen. Thus a re-exdsion for squamous cell carcinoma or
melanoma is a category 4, while that for basal cell carcinoma is a 3.
However, re-excisions greater than 2 em are a category 4, regardless of the
original diagnosis..

"and/or" may make if clearer.

9. Size based criterion: All excisional biopsies greater than 2 cm, irrespective of
diagnosis, are categorized as 4.

For Basal cell carcinoma, re-excisions greater than 2 em are assigned
a fee code 4: while as re-excisions less than 2 em are assigned fee
code 3.

10. Non-specific diagnoses including non-specific ulcer; acanthosis;
hyperkeratosis; nonspecific inflammation are to be coded as category 4, the
rationale being that although non-specific, these cases may reqUire a
significant input including deepe~ levels. etc, before a final non-specific
diagnosis is rendered.

11. Scars excised for cosmetic purposes ( burn or trauma related) will be coded
as a category 3 irrespective of the size of the specimen.

Rules for GI biopsies:

1. An increasing number of patients have biopsies taken from several areas of
the GI tract in the same sitting. It is not unusual to have specimens from the
same patient submitted from the esophagus, stomach, duodenum, ileum
and/or colon. Each of these specimens is assigned a category 4. Thus, for
example, in a case where biopsies from GE junction, duodenum and colon
are submitted in separate containers, one would assign three category 4s.

2. If five or more tissue fragments are submitted from a site, in one or separate
containers. a single category 5 rather than multiple 4s will be assigned.
Examples are multiple biopsies taken from the lower esophagus for diagnosis
or follow up of patients with Barrett's metaplasia or from the colon in patients
with follow up of Ulcerative colitis for dysplasia. It is usual practice to receive
more than 5 tissue fragments in these cases, mostly in different containers,
but sometimes within one container. Such cases are assigned a single
category 5.

3. Colonic polyps will each be assigned a category 4. Thus if four colonic polyps
are received on a single patient in different containers, each would count as a

----2S-----
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separate category 4 specimen and the case would be assigned four category
45_

4. Anal canal polyps (FEPs) are a category 4, while as those from the perianal
skin are a category3.

5. Gore biopsy of liver irrespective of the diagnosis is a category 5.

Rules for female genital tract:

1. Hysterectomy with! without tubes and ovaries is assigned one category 5.
except when performed for prolapse when it is categorized as a 4 or for

__~ maljgnaol oeoplaslic lesjo/lS., when a single catei;wry 6 is assigned.
2. Uterus and ovary may be submitted in one container and the other ovary with

a benign cyst, infiammation or endometriosis in a second container. Such
cases should be counled as a single category 5." -

3. Borderline ovarian tumor is assigned a single category 5. Bilateral borderline
ovarian tumors are assigned a single category 6 for the entire case. This may
be accompanied by a uterus as well: It still qualifies for a single Category 6.

4. Two ovaries submitted in separate containers get one category 4, 5 or 6,
depending on the disease process. These will not be counted as two
separate specimens.

5. Paratubal cysts are counted as'a single' category 4.
6. Hysterectomy specimens may come with portions of small! large bowel or

urinary bladder. The entire case will be categorized as a single 5, if the final
diagnosis is a benign entity such as endometriosis or a single category 6, if a
malignant diagnosis is established.

7. Endometrial curettings and endocervical curettings are often submitted from
the same patient in two separate containers. Each is assigned a category 4.

8. Cone biopsy or LEEP excision of celVix for dysplasia is a category 5. If an
endometrial curetting sampling is' submitted as well, this is give.n a category 4
in addition to the category 5 for cone biopsy. Often cone- biopsy, endocelVical
and endometrial curettings will be submitted in the same case. Such a case
would be assigned a category 5 (for the cone and endocervical curettings)
and 4 for endometrial curettings. The endocervical curettings -in this case do
not get a separate categorization.

9. BoUl endometrial and endocervical polyps are assigned category 4.
10. Endometrial curettings and an endometrial polyp may be -submitted in two

separate containers. These together account for one category 4.
11. Cases with cervical biopsy and endocervical curettings performed for

evaluation for dysplasia and submitted in two separate containers are
assigned a single category 4.

12. Vulvar biopsy for Vulvar dystrophies is assigned a category 4. If more than
one biopsy is submitted in separate containers, all will be assigned a
category 4.

13. Singleton placenta is categorized as a 4, while as twin placentas as a 5.

Rules for breast specimens:
1. Breast needle core biopsies: C;3tegory 4: If mo.ce~bpJL4.cores in container,

the case should be assigned a category 5.
2. Bilateral needle core biopsies of breast Assign each side a category 4 05 as

per above.
3. Breast lumpectomy alone· benign or malignant is a category 5.

-----------------26----·
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4. Breast - mastectomy partial/full with or without nodes is a category 6.
5. Breast lumpeclomies for cancer may Ilave additional margins submitted in

separate containers. The entire case gets one category 5.
6. Breast reduction mammoplasty is category 4. Bilateral mammoplasty

specimens to be counted as 2 category 45.
7. Breast iffiRlaf1Lis a category 1. Bilateral implants to be counted as ~o

category 15.
8. Breast capsules, where gross and micro have both been done, are assigned

category 3. Bilateral capsules will be counted as two 3s.
9. Gynecomastia is categorized as a single 3 if unilateral and in cases where

bilateral specimens are examined. these are counted as two categories 3.

Rules for Miscellaneous:

1. Nasal polyps and paranasal sinus curettings for chronic sinusitis are
categorized as 3 and two levels 3 in case of bilateral specimens.

2. Products of conception will often be submitted in more than one container.
This should be assigned one category 3 rather than multiples 3s, as long as
the specimens have been entered as a single accession. If these are
therapeutic abortions, a category 2.

3. Bilateral tonsils will be counted as two levels 1, 2 or 3 depending on whether
or not micro was done and on the age of the patient.

4. LarynxIVocal cord biopsies from more than .one site (say, from rt and left
vocal cords) will be counted as a single category 4 or 5 depending on the
total number of biopsy fragments. A category 5 if five or more fragments,
otherwise a category 4.

Rules for FNA procurement:

. 1. If FNA is performed by a pathologist and a rapid Diff
Quick assessment for specimen adequacy is nat done, the case is
assigned a category 4 for procurement.

2. If FNA is performed by a pathologist who also does a quick assessment
for specimen adequacy, a category 5 is assigned. .

3. If FNA is performed by a radjalogist, a category 4 is assigned only if a
rapid Diff Quick assessment was performed by the pathologist.
otherwise no value is 'assigned as the specimen is procured by a
radiologist.

4. All FNA interpretations will be assigned a category 4.

I have compiled the rules we discussed and agreed upon in a teleconference with
Raymond Maung from Kamloops and Doug Sawyer from Victoria. I am sure more rules
will be defined and refined as we move on to further iterations of our initial work.

-2'1--~--- -
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Appendix C: Benefits of Autopsy Service

Benefits of Autopsy services

Family 1) Discovering inherited or familial diseases may help families through
early diagnosis and treatment and in family planning. This is usually
incidental findings and not symptomatic at the time of death.
a) Disc~vering advanced atherosclerosis in a young motor vehicle

accident victim will prompt investigations in the family for
nyperilplOemla, alaOeteS mellitus and other conffifiCi"Fi'Sthat prOmote;
atherosclerosis

b) Finding pulmonary emboli in a young. individual who died suddenly
will initiate investigations for hypercoagulable conditions in the
family.

2) Uncovering evidence of work-related disease may lead to
compensation for the family

3) Mesothelioma and confirmation of exposure to asbestos at occupation.
either current or remote.

4) Providing crucial evidence for the settling of insurance claims or death
benefits may result in benefits for the family.

5) Discovering an unexpected infectious condition will initiate screening of
all oontacts of the deceased. most of which will be family members or
close friends.

6) Tuberculosis. HIV. meningococcal infections, etc. will initiate infection
control for the family as well as the pUblic.

7) Finding a specific cause of death may simply ease the stress of the
unknown.

8) Finding that diagnosis and treatment was appropriate may be
comforting to the family.

9) KnOWledge that the death of a loved one has helped someone to live
lonqer mav ease the profound sense of loss experienced by families.

Society 1) By detecting infectious disease earlier (with widespread world travel an<;i
movement of people), plan for infection control earlier and more effectively

2) clustering of pathology according to the micro~geography may give etiological
clues (e.o. infections, Dollutions. etc) __

Long term 1) Can be used as an effective QA for patient care
2) Understand pathogenesis and presentation of disease beller
3) Understand the limitation or confirmation of new diagnostic methods
4) Detect "medical error" and complications, and devise systems to prevent

future misadventures
5) By being able to documentlhe disease and causes of death more accurately,

provide better vital statistic which is widely used for allocation of resources
6) Calculation of sensitivity and specifICity for a variety of pre-mortem dinical

diagnoses when compared with the autopsy findings
7) A very important resource for research and education if properly managed.
8) Detect and characterize new and emerging diseases. e.g. Legionnaire's

disease, AIDS, Dulmonarv hanlavirus, SARS.---

----- -- -- --~28:----
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Appendix 0: Exclusion Lists
List of Exempt Specimens (Vancouver Island Health Authority - South)

• Skin for Skin Bank
• Bone for Bone B"a"n",k__
• Varicose Veins
• Hernia Sacs
• Tonsils·, Adenoids (under 17 years of age)
• Teeth

----~__bat"""'ls___ ___:_--_:_-_:_:_-_:_:_-----------
• Prosthesis - includes plates, intramedullary nails, screws

(Exception: All breast implants will be sent to the Lab)
• DraJns and Tubes
• Toenails
• Bunions
• Placentas (with some exceptions, eg. cytogenic studies)
• Ureteric Stents
• Pacemakers
• Hemmorrhoidal TIssue
• Meniscus Shavings
• Arthroscopy Shavings
• Bone Chips (e9: arthrodesis)
• Tissue from Septal Reconstruction and Intranasal Antrostomy
• Vaginal Wall Tissues Excised During Repair

~- --------- ------:29----
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Specimen submission to Pathology (Royal Inland Hospital- Kamloops)

Ideally all tissues. cells and other specimens derived from patients should be submitted
for pathologic examination. This allows not only documentation of suspected or
unsuspected diseases, but also provides independent documentation of procedures for
Judit purposes._

There are however, a number of specimens where the additional information from
routine pathology examination is generally of minimal value. The following list of such
specimens .has been developed and routine submission to Pathology is not mandatory.

_____--'Howe\lec, in alLoUhes~p1io.oslhe-specimen can still be sent to PalbQlQgY-fif'c-cc-;---- _
requested by the surgeon. For those specimens not submitted to Pathology a detailed
description of these specimens by the appropriate clinician should be included in the
patient record.

Tissues exempt from routine submission to Pathology:

General Surgery/Plastic Surgery:
a) Calculi (renal, ureteral, bladder)
b) Clinically normal tissue removed during cosmetic procedures (e.g.

blepharoplasly)
c) Fat contents from liposuction
d) Fecaliths
e) Inguinal hernia sacs in adults
t) Mammary Implants - Risk Management says send to lab
g) Medical devices not contributing to patient illness, injury or death (e.g.

gastrostomy tubes, stents, sutures)
h) Tissue expander implants
i) Tissue from cosmetic repaidrom the nose, ear and face
j) Toenails and fingernails that are grossly unremarkable

Gynecology:
a) Intrauterine contraceptive devices without attached soft tissue
b) Placentas delivered by Cesarean Seelion that appear normal at time of delivery
c) Placentas from routine and uncomplicated pregnancies and deliveries that

appear normal at time of delivery
d) Vaginal mucosa and vulvar skin (perineal body) removed during repair of

rectocele and cystocele

Ophthalmology:
a) Extraocular muscle and tendon tissue removed during strabismus surgery
b) Iris removed at time of peripheral iridectomy c) Lens cataracts not otherwise

specified

Oral Surgery:
a) Bone associated with extracted tooth
b) Dental appliances
c) Dental restorations
d) Hardware (arch bars, wires, bone plates, screws, etc)
e) Impacted teeth
f) Mobile primary teeth

._------~------~ ,0----
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g) Teeth not otherwise specified or removed for dental caries and periodontal
disease

Orthopedics:
a) Bone harvested for bone bank (whether submitted or not)
b) Bone from QSle.-oJQmies ._.
c) Bone segments removed as part of corrective or reconstructive orthopedic

procedures (rotator cuff repair synostosis repair, spinal fusion)
d) Bunions
e) Femoral heads for fracture or degenerative acetabular rearnings
[) Intervertebral discs
g) Knee joints removed for degenerative joint
h) Menisci and shavings from arthroscopy
i) orthopedic appliances (hardware) and other devices removed at surgery
j) Synovium from reconstruction (e.g. anterio
k) Toes removed for functional deformity (e.g claw toes)

1) Skin scar (from previous surgery)

Otolaryngology:
a) Cartilage or bone removed during septoplasty, rhinoplasty or septorhinoplasty
b) Middle ear (myringotomy) tubes
c) Nasal turbinates
d) otologic reconstructive or other appliances removed at surgery
e) Tonsils and adenoids in patient of any age
f) Pharyngoplasty (uvula) specimens removed for sleep apnea

Pediatrics:
a) Foreskin from circumcision of children of any age
b) Supernumerary (accessory) digits

Vascular:
a) Atherosclerotic plaques
b) Intravascular catheters
c) Arteries and Veins from peripheral vascular bypass procedures
d) Thrombus from arterial venous fistula
e) Thrombus from vascular grafts or mural thrombi removed during aortic aneurysm

repair
f) Varicose veins
g) Vascular graft material

----- ----3-1----
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Appendix to: Pathologists' compensation survey
Interprovincial Compensation Comparison for the Specially of Pathology

Province Range Comments Additional Information

5-s!ep salaried scale. Does not include an
ar1flual relenlioo bonus thai varies based on CME leave 2weeks, can accumulate up to 5

geography and years of service. 'Range of years ~ get 120 days
Newfoundland $141,600 to

retenlion bonus is $4,000 to $36,000.
Can billfornon--inSUfed selVices

labrador $169,920 CMPA subsidy
(Majority of Pathologists, in Sl. John's would Health benefits

$140,00. No third party billing.)
," ,

Quebec

Foor dass-specialist scale. Pathologislseve
Class Ill. Single step. Do not prOVide on-call

Prince Edward $181,62210
services. Salary quoted does not include up

Island $210,000 10 $7000 per a~num per Pathologist for
Continuing MoolCaJ Education expenses.
37.5 hour week with superior after-hours and
call oavmenls.

Ra[e quoted is for the Alternate Payment

$249,696 10
plan lor PathologislS in Halifax DIlly, per FTE
(all il1dusive). The PalholoJy revenue

Nova Scolia
$254,690

shares reported for 2OO6J06 rarlged from
$7000 relocation expense

$259,784 in
06-07 $280,000 to $31 O,OOO.Arrangement quoted

does not include smaller, regiOllal
arrangements.
10% In lieu of benefits.. Can also bill for
autopsies, both during regUlar wOfk hours , '

($480 - $670) and after hours (additklnal
$197,41810 35% premium on rates quoted). Receive

New BI\Jflswick $222,950 $80.80 per diem on C81t payment, with acall
(Oclober 2007) back fee of $130.68 ($182.95 evening,

weeknnds and stat holidays, $235.22 after
midnight).
One ~me location ora'll of $40,IXXl
As of 2004, anew MOU with the OMA was

Hospital +Iop up from special fund, in 2007
signed, creating aUniform Minimum Lev~ of

estimated al tolal of approximately $330,000
Compensation (UMLC) per FTE, with no

Other sources of income
maximum and does nollimit greater pay.

- forensic atItopsies ($1000 lor simple andUMLC UMLC for the fiscal year 2005106 was
$1400 for compiicaled cases)

Ontario standard $316,200, and estimated 10 be $330,000 lor
- private lab work

$300,00010 April 0007. tncludes compensation received
- admin stipends

unlimited from a hospital (l( hospitals, which is the
CME subsidy - approxirnalely $200-300 out of

value of salary plus benefits, or the value of
pocket

fees received withoul benelils. Does not
include lees for medico tegal work, third

Estimaled total income is $350,000. I partY coosullaliOllS, etc. .
2- step salary Salary range quoted is applica~e to Other income
scale Pathologists in the cily of Winnipeg, Scal-,- -----=-cMI:- 'up to $5200 (nOO-laxable), can be

Manitoba $228.883 to increasing to $228,883 - $256,595 as of C8fried fOlWard for a year
5256,595 in April 01, 2007. Outside Winnipeg, salary - group benefits plan
Winnipeg scales are alJPfoximately $5-6,000 higher, - basic disability. max 1\9 days

Based on 40 hr week. - RRSP $8800

-----~_. --------------,32-- ---,-
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Interprovincial Compensation Comparison for the Specialty of Pathology

Province Range Comments Additionallnfonnation

• s~e manager 5"-
• CMPA subsidy from MMA
• bereavement, rna/emily I palernity leave

. . • medicdegal aulopsies il1COme (in Winnepeg
is oooledl .

.

Income confirmed; benefits $26,423 is noo·
4-step saJ<>ry

Department wiU fund up 10 a m3lrimum of.
taxable, has to apply,,,", Other income

""'''''''''''' S228,4851O
$26,423 fa benefits per full-lime

• rre:f1Cdegal autopsies ($525 - routine, 5575,
$262,758 - - --,

-eME - $2fOJ
Alma! patllologisl oost 10 governmenl is

$311,725 +, 'o\iB be ~aled soon as it is 3-4
4 step gri:l Oeveklped 112001 based 00 the Vancoover ye<nold

"""" $267,974 to Hospita !Pid.lndudes a $7.000 CME Olher income
$311,725 allowance. -1TllldicdegaI aUlopsies 6701case

•00 call is sao,CXJCVper callgroop
• CMPA subsidy present

$294,000 can be taken as contracl without
benefits 01 as salary with benefits (same cosl
to government)

OIher Income (all coolract and fee for service full
time physidans receive it)
• ctJPA subsidy (pay about $200 out of
.,.,oret(

· RRSP """""'"I_'oly $4000)
· """""" """"""I~oly $3000)

" methods of payment salay and fixed
-CME -$1200
- retention *rNance fo( rural centres

British $215,553 ~
IXice axltra:1l1ll~bIe to NL llis Most paIhdogists coo have olher inrome

CO"""", $242,492
lepfesalts~ of total Pathologsts' Salary - MoolOOIegaI autopsies ($8151case)
can be anywhere on the ra·nge, i.a.. Not a • private laboratory woo. Oimited to few-
three-step payment grid.

Pillhologists only)
•caocercase revievtS (only at sites with
cancer centres)
· medW=ai procedures (bone marrmv biopsy /
aspiraticrt, FNA collecting the specimen,
some dV1ical mnsuks)
· on call payrrient (to get details trom Gerry):
$18.13 an OOuf, do not 00JIl18 woric:ing hoors
on WOtU'g days. PaId:lgists unlike other
ohvsic:i<llS do not eel DlocedJre

------- --33----
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Appendix F: Form used to collect data
1. Name of institution, address - .

....................................... Phone: email .
2. type of laboratory ( marked all that is applicable to your laboratory)

o tertiary or 0 - community
o regional service to other laboratories - number of sites

o hospitals with laboratorY (no pathologists) ~ # .
o diagnostic and treatment centres -# .
a bleeding stations - fL .

o re erra cen e or , , .
o olher esoteric service (

o flow cytomelJy,
o cytogenetics,
o molecular pathology,
o others .

o others .
3. academic

o undergraduate medical students
o residency for pathology
o training for laboratory technology
o research
o others .

4. Total Accessioned surgicals for the calendar year-also send a representative month (not Decemberor
summer horldays) of surgical to include the specimen type, grOss descriptioo, diagnosis (best serK:I the
surgical "'port without patienl demographics) # .

5. Total Accessioned non-gyne cytology for the caI~ndar year· also send a representative month (not
December or summer holidays) af nOf11Jyne cytology to include the specimen type, gross description,
diagnosis (best send the cytology ",port without patienl demographics)
# .

6. Total number of Intraoperative consults (Frozen section done or not) per year, # .
7. Performing FNA on patients

o FNA only, no immediate evaluation of specimen, # .
o FNA with immediate evaluation of specimen, # .
o Only evaluation of FNA done by other physicians to determine adequacy, # .

8. Total Accessianed gyne cytology for the calendar year - if possible percentage revi8\'/ed by
pathologists, # 1 year; %"'viewed by pathologist

9. Total Accessianed hospital autopsies for tile ca!endaryear-divide them into complete, partial or
limited (10 an oryant# tull; # partial; # .Iimited

10. Total Accessioned coronerfmedical examiner autopsies for the calendar year - divide them into
complete, partial arextemal ooly # complete; # partial; # extemal

11. Total number of external consults done for the calendar year (if possible divide them into consults for
diffICult cases and cases which are review routinely e.g. for cancer review for cancer clinic)
# lyear, jf possible %difficult cases and %routine review

12. Total number of blocks for the year, # .
13. Total number of slides for the year, #....................... __
14. Population (for routine AP, not consultation service) served by the department;

# .
15. Number of HE performing the 'NOrk, use the following worksheet for calculation, .
16. On cail: f""luency .

------------- ---------"14i-----
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Initial of Service work Academic work Administrative Total
pathologist work

-

Service work - all patient related wcrk - surgicals, cylology, aulopsies, elc.
Academic work - professional development, leaching, training, research, elc.
Administrative work -laooralory administration, meetings, local provisional and nationallaboralory
relaled meelings
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Appendix G: Detailed analysis of workload and FTE
calculation

1. Annual Workload at each centre
-

James Central Western Rural St.
Charles

Paton West Memorial
Eastern

Avalon John's S.
Curtis

accessioned 4,989.00 ~oo 8,481.00 3,406.00 2,896.00 27,881.00 2,190.00
BGimfiA , ozs.

L4E. 6,239.33 .6,349.10 11,822.95 4,015.26 3,063.58 36,236.16 2,860.07
Blocks' 14,226.00 15,304.00 18,921.00 8,400.00 5,898.00 95,000.00 4,534.00
Slides 20,318.00 21,299.00 26,524.00 16,000.00 8,472.00 198,000.00 13,600.00

, DODulation 53,000.00 65,000.00 82,000.00 51,300.00 50,000.00 200,000.00 40,500.00

2. Workload per Anatomic Pathology FTE

Parameter measurement Regression analysis

Accessioned suraical cases 2144
Total number of s ecimens 3040
L4EILevei 4 EnuivalenO 3455
Total number of blocks 5986
Total number of slides 11950
Ponulation served 25819

3. Anatomic Pathology FTE foreach centre
James Central Western

Eastern
Rural . St. Charles

AP PTE Paton West Memorial Avalon John's S. Curtis
accessioned. 2.33 2.25 3.96 1.59 1.35 13.00 1.02
snecimens 2.09 1.81 3.32 1,45 1.09 11.06 0.90
L4E 1.81 1.84 3.42 1.16 0.89 10.49 0.83
Blocks 2.38 2.56 3.16 1,40 0.99 15.87 0.76
Slides 1.70 1.78 2.22 1.34 0.71 16.57 1.14

I Dooulation 2.05 2.52 3.18 1.99 1.94 7.75 1.57

4. Total Pathology FTE for each centre

2AP,IICP+ADM\
James Central Western

Eastern
Rural Charles

Paton West Memorial Avalon S. Curtis
Accessioned 3.49 3.38 5.93 2.38 2.03 1.53
Snecimens 3.14 2.72 4.97 2.17 1.63 1.35
L4E 2.71 2.76 5.13 1.74 1.33 1.24
Blocks 3.56 3.83 4.74 2.10 1.48 1.14
Slides 2.55 2.67 3.33 . 2.01 1.06 1.71
PODulation 3.08 3.78 4.76 2.98 2.90 2.35
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5, Work distribution at SI. John's Anatomic Pathology

Service Academic Administrati
Total for

Pathologist
work work ve work

Hospital Total
Lab

50.00% -
-_..

25%
-1 25.00% 100% 100%

2 60% 30.00% 10.00% 100% 100%
3 70% 30% 100% 100%

0 :-S..OO!X <00 ".00%
100%

\1FT,,)

5 70% 25% 5% 100%
100%

(1 FTE)

6 70% 30% 0% 100%
100%

(1 FTE)

7 20% 20% 40% 80%
100% GFT'

(0.8FTE)

8 50.00% 20% 10.00% 80.00%
100% GFT'

(0.8FTE)

9 80% 20% 0% 100%
100%

(1 FTE)

10 60% 15% 5% 80%
100%

(0.8FTE)

11 75% 25% 0% 100%
100%

(1 FTE)

12 50% 25.00% 5.00% 80.00%
100%GFT'

(0.8FTE)

13 90%· 10% 100%
100%

(1 FTE)

"
75% 15% 10% 100% 100%

(1 FTE)

Subtotal (current
8.5 FTE 3.2 FTE 1.6 FTE 13.2 FTEworking) • FTE

'"
unpaid leave 1.0 1.0

c

""'~ 1 unfilled positionW"O 0.8 0.8"0 a •
(GFT)'Q) Cl.. =

> ~0"0 C
" .~
Cl.. -g ...... 1 unfilled position

08 0.8c.~~« .....0- (GFT)"

TOTAL - FUNDED
11.1 FTE 3.2 FTE 1.6 FTE 15.8 FTE

HE
+LGF':L(O.8ETE) = 20% UniversIty. + 80% Hospital
DOES NOT INCLUDE Pediatrics Palholoav and Neurooatholoav which is not Dart of the study.

--~---
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Appendix H: Details and unique needs of each centre

The calculation is based on a few assumptions; that there is adequate technical,
secretarial and Laboratory Information System Support. It also assumes that all the
gross examination is done by the pathologists. Technical support provides the
necessary laboratory data, and-slides for the pathologists to interpret and value add to
guide the clinician's management of his/her patients. Other technical aspect that is
important is the local or easy access to critical technology, e.g. immunohistochemistry in
a timely fashion. The presence of adequate and good secretarial support cannot be
stressed enough. This is often overlooked. Pathology language is very different from

--------oottU"le!fI-odilslsciptir les of liledicine dlld aceurate1ranscription-is-esset1liaHo-impart-t~hee-vvi€ie"''tt''''sr-----
of the pathologist {medical consultation} to the clinicians. Studies indicate thai this is a
critical area where enough attention and standardization has not been made15

,16,17•. If
not transcribed properly, many mistakes are made, and some mistakes can easily be
overlooked when reviewed by the pathologist before finalizing the report. If critical words
are missed or added, e.g. "not" is missed in a diagnosis of "not malignant", the
implications are obvious. The final read over of the reports before the case is signed out
is usually done at the end of the day which makes the close communication and
understanding between the pathologists and the secretary/transcriptionist essential. The
support staffs are also essential for pulling out related slides and cases for review,
tracking and sending out diagnostic material for consultation or review. Most of the
material handfed are unique and if lost are irreplaceable, e.g. cytology slides.
Information technology support (IT) is also essential for an efficient and effective
pathology service. IT is needed for proper identification and tracking of laboratory
requests, tracking of spedmens, procedures, status and in the transmission of laboratory
information and knowledge to the clinicians. It is also needed for proper QA/QI activities
of the department and pathologists.

1. James Paton:

The workload in James Paton needs approximately 2.71 FTE for both AP and CPo My
discussions with Dr. Somers indicate that they can devote only 0.5 hour a day on
average to CPo The AP component of the work needs 1.81 FTE and the CP (6.25% of
thei~ time) and the 10% administration that they perform, will indicate that they are
functioning at approximately 2.1 FTE. In addition, the pathologist mentors residents (1-2
months a year), accept medical technologists training (1 month a year) and are involved
in publishing artides. Resources are also needed for the supervision of the 3 hospital
laboratories.

2. Central West Health Centre:

The work volume is almost identical to that of James Paton. Or. Dalton is also certified in
microbiology and chairs the local infection control committee and does local infectious
disease consults. In contrast to James Paton, they also run a gyne cytolog)! lab. To do
full attention in AP, CP and administration, the calculaled FTE needed is 2.76 FTE. This
does not include the sizable regional work done by the centre. It includes 7 hospital
labs, 7 treatment and diagnostic centres and 8 bleeding stations.

-- ----- 38
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3. Western Memorial Regional Hospital:

This the largest centre after 81. John's. Extra duties perfonned by this centre includes:
(1) One pathologist spends one day per week as the laboratory representative in the
provincial gyne-cylology program.
(2) ApproXimately 520 case reviews .for-the-Iocal cancer patients. These are usually
resected malignancies and are thus level 6. As they are reviews they are calculated at
2/3 of the level 6. This gives a value of 887 L4E (520 x 2.53 x 2/3).
(3) Regional work which indudes 5 hospital labs, 1 treatment and diagnostic centre and
1 bleeding stalion. Although the work collected al these centres will be reflected in the

-----~lI'tOfkload_oolleeted,_the-admtfflslf-ative-6tJtfes-te-R:tAi*operJyaccredHed-mediGa/.-1---- _
laboratories is considerable.
(4) collect specimens for research studies (3-4/month) Though these numbers appear
low they have impact on the routine workflow of the pathologists and make them less
efficient in their other duties.

Without these extra duties the appropriate FTE for the centre is 5.13. With the added
work of cancer case reviews and provincial duties, the FTE count should increase by
0.38 for the review work, 0.2 for the provincial gyne-cytology committee work and the
appropriate sessional fees for the regional duties.

4. Eastern Health:

The workload in the region suggests that the appropriate FTE needed is 1.79. This does
not include work for the small region of 1 hospital and 3 D&T laboratories.

5. Rural Avalon:

This is the smallest centre. The pathologist does academic work as he mentors surgical
residents, nursing and paramedical students. The appropriate FTE for the area is 1.33,
but allowances must be made for the small regional administrative duties that he
performs (3 hospital and 4 O&T labs, and 4 bleeding stations).

6. Charles S. Curtis Centre:

Or. K. oankwa provided a detail workweek which shown below. The calculated FTE
needed to run the department properly is 1.24. If a regular workweek is 40 hrslweek,
then he is working at 64/40 ::: 1.64 FTE. There are many unique situations in his region
which increases his workload. He travels quarterly to the 2 larger centres (Goose bay
and Labrador city) to provide service to the local surgeons, each visit lasting 1 week
(to1al4 weeks a year). He also provides ·urgenr anatomic pathology service (160
surgicals and 16 non--gynecytology) that he provides to 2 larger centres, and the 24rr on

..Y11l servi~Jhat he provides to the region. Academic activities he is involved in included
informal training or technologists to multitask to increase flexibility, teach student interns
(rom the local universities, and is involved in a HNPCC study. There is no good
technical support as there are no demier, cytotechnologist to prescreen slides and no

-----------------:39---- -
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AP
CP
med exam
Teaching
Rounds
QNQI
Admin

grossing assistant. There is also a potentiallransfer of 1000 cases from St. John's
centre to Charles Curtis. I do not believe that this can be accommodated.

Activity hrs/wk
35
3
3.
4
3

7.75
8.25

_____JOJ:AL- ------1i'L- ~ _

7. St. John's Centre:

This is the tertiary and academic centre for Newfoundland and Labrador. It also serves
anatomic pathology service only. For pure anatomic pathology consultation service only,
the calculated FTE needed is 10.49. This does not include the resources needed to do
the 139 external consults (difficult cases) done by the department.

The total FTE needed for 81. John's to meet the mandate of being the only tertiary,
academic and tertiary centre of Newfoundland and Labrador, it will need 10.49 FTE for
service work, 2 to 2.5 FIE for academic function and 2 to 2.5 for administration. In
addition (please see Suggestions to improve services), an additional 2 more FTE to act
as the referral site for difficult cases and to adsorb cases from the smaller regions in
times of need. The total complement of pathologists to serve St John's and the province
adequately is 17 FTE.

St. John's department is in the early process of using Pathologists' assistant (PA) for
grossing. The time saving related to PA depends on the training and qualification of the
PA and the comfort level of the pathologists on the PA.· EVen in the best situation they
are not one is to one replacement of a pathologist's time. Although they save grossing
time for the pathologists up front, this is modified by many factors. In difficult and
cOf)lplex cases they tend to take more blocks thus creating more work, the pathologist
has to read the grossing more carefully so that he/she can picture the gross description
and blocks taken in relation to the slides to interpret and diagnose the case properly, and
if not clear has to review and reconstruct the gross specimen and take more tissue
material for histological review. Finally the pathologist is ultimately responsible for the
work done by the PA and thus close supervision is required. At 81. John's the
introduction of PA is in the early phases and the PAs are at present in the training
phase. In this situation, Ule impact of PA can be negative, neutral or slight positive,
depending on the degree of training of the PA and comfort level of the pathologists. PA
is not used in any of the other institutions.

How to calculate the impact of wen trained PAs? The Canadian Association of
Pathologists at the November meeting in Ottawa recognized the jmportance of this issue
and will be coming with a position paper on this.

--_._---- --"40----
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lppendix I: Demographic Projections in Newfoundland,
hHn:l,w.,.,w.e<XlllOlllIcs.lIov.nlClllndflh ehh.DdfEWFOUNDLANO DEMOGRAPHIC PROJECTIONS

45.41 ~.~ 55.S9 ~.~ ..... 7D·74 75.7 10-14 as· .9 ", ."loU' ,., ,. 10-14 15019 2G·24 ~·N 30- :u l'.3t 40· « "lito/ute "CIlI'ICI

'00' 528,0011 26,245 30,560 36,013 40,782 36,498 34m 39,008 "1l68 «,-«8 ",667 39,376 ">27 22.<04 19)27 ",305 12,35 8.527 4,417 1}85 62,618 ,,%

!oo, 515,951 23.538 ;26,496 3O,m 34,694 35,550 31,161 32,762 38,449 43,360 43,483 2,407 33,137 27,428 20.954 16,996 13,4 8,925 5,005 2,350 67,745 lJ%

00. 514,071 23,292 ' 25,928 29,268 33,813 35,178 30,419 31,443 38,012 42,734 4M21 2,15-4 39,020 29,850 21,564 17,082 13,48 9,220 5,178 2,390 68,919 ,,%

007 512,792 23,049 25,438 28200 33,064 34,,," 30,467 29,633 37,900 41,865 43,297 43,093 39,735 32,158 22,396 17,264 13.57 9,318 5,385 2,442 70,381 ,,%

008 512.233 22M' 25,235 27,324 32,3.41 33,637 31.l57 "'., 37,484 41,047 43.023 ,." 40,550 33,959 23.., 17,600 13.81 9,404 5,421 2,48-4 72287 1<%

'009 512,047 22,595 25,117 26,613 31,4<12 32,923 31,651 26,7M ",672 40288 42.827 43,362 41,«0 35,667 24,753 18,237 13.SO 9,587 5,<W 2.'" 7<,466 15%

~010 511.748 22,359 24,956 26,114 29,874 32,793 32,295 25,965 35,824 39,425 42,576 43,259 42,099 37,525 26,013 18,771 14.01 9,826 5.321 2,735 76,684 15%

011 511,474 22,165 24,861 25,654 28,609 32,319 32,402 25,567 34,533 39,066 42,049 43,240 42,484 3B,429 28,344 19,329 14,1 9,899 5,556 2,762 BO,016 16%

012 510.630 21,965 24,662 25,206 27,600 31,896 32,050 25,144 32,645 38,983 41,232 43,133 42,850 39,161 30,S66 20,110 14,31 9,994 5,643 2,877 83,503 16%

013 509,702 21,770 24,436 25,006 26,712 31,225 31289 26,330 JO,849 "... 40,458 42,894 43,161 40.016 32,328 21211 14,62 10210 5,724 2.888 86,990 17%

01< 50B,766 21,575 24,181 24,m 26,00< ",,, ","" 26." 29,551 37,745 39,694 <12,699 43,151 40,9re 33,957 22,]'" 15,19 10,295 5,865 2,902 90,521 18%
.15 507,971 21,381 23,928 24,7<18 25,545 28,725 30,537 27250 28,703 38,m 38.870 42,459 43.066 41,614 35,735 23,'" 15,67 10,420 ',"" 2,913 ")" ''''
~O16 507,317 2',\65 23,759 24.648 25,097 27,481 3O,l1l6 27;lJ1l 28)94 35,566 "~,, 41,961 43.069 42.018 36,545 25.653 16,1 10.539 6.1l9~ 3,049 98,\99 19%

~1l17 506,645 20,928 23,600 24,490 24,710 26,52ti 29,849 27,121 28,521 33,693 38,488 41,182 42,998 42,436 37,412 27,706 16,88 10,750 6,2301. 3,118 102,103 21'%
018 506,101 20,678 23,473 24,326 24,596 25,765 29,367 26,590 29232 31,924 38,135 40,416 42,798 42,769 38,251 29,3211 17,85 11,034 6,406 3,162 106,032 21%

019 505,803 20,443 23,361 2<1,146 24,555 25,220 28,709 26,181 29.900 30,673 37,351 9,719 42,633 42,833 39,168 30,864 18.82 11,514 6,492 3,213 110.073 22%

20 505,641 20.194 23.227 23,973 24,543 24,99<4 27,395 26,198 JrI,390 29,852 36,566 38,899 42,460 42.183 39,894 32,527 19,87 11,940 6,609 3,322 114,157 23%

I
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